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Prime Minister’s

Mistress Part 3

By Madeline Grey

PREVIOUSLY
Heather Archer had fallen in love with MartinTownsend who had won the seat of Sudbury City inthe General Election as a member of the Progressiveparty. She could see that Martin was destined forgreater things in parliament. It was then she had toconfess to him that she was a transsexual, whichmeant Martin and she could never marry. It was truethat both could be arrested as homosexuals and facea prison sentence. Heather, seeing the possible con-sequences, decided the best thing for her and Martinwas to part and go their separate ways. Heather didnot want Martin�s political career to suffer a setbackbecause of her. Therefore she walked out on him.Martin had no idea where the one he loved had disap-peared to.
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Heather had gone to Morningside Hospital as aNursing Sister. It was at this hospital that she metMegan Stark ,another ward Sister. She had a lesbianrelationship with her. As far as Heather was con-cerned, however, she could only love Martin, howevershe was not averse to having sex with what she con-sidered her own gender. In fact the two lived togetherin Megan�s cottage during their lesbian relationship.It was Megan who introduced Heather to Dr. StevenMcCulloch, a surgeon at Morningside Hospital. Ste-ven ran a vice ring which included Megan. Megantook her one weekend to Steven�s villa where sex par-ties took place. Eventually Heather was sucked intothe vice ring and not only ended up in Steven�s villabut also on a Mediterranean cruise onboard hisyacht the �Fast Lady� which was a floating brothel.Then Heather learned the love of her life, MartinTownsend, had become engaged to AudreyDickenson. Heather Archer was now back at work asa Nursing Sister in Morningside Hospital. Lead on.

***
I was back as Sister Archer and on duty in WardNo. 2 in Morningside Hospital. Everyone remarkedhow suntanned I looked. I should, I had after allspent over a month in the Cote d� Azur soaking up thesun and being a lesbian prostitute. The only peoplewho knew of that in the hospital were Megan who hadalready handed her resignation and Dr. StevenMcCulloch who had also indicated he would be leav-ing soon. That was so he could take up the reigns ofhis vice empire and concentrate on that. There wasfar more money in that than in being a surgeon.
Steven had made arrangements that I would al-ways be off duty on weekends, even after he left. GiveStevie credit, he knew I was of value to his vice em-pire. In turn I was asked him for more money for myservices as a lesbian prostitute. Let�s not fool our-selves here, I admit I was becoming greedy. I had al-ready bought myself a brand new car, much more ex-pensive than a Nursing Sister could afford. I
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splashed out on the latest fashion of the day and in-vested in expensive jewellery, which was Megan�ssuggestion. One thing about Megan, she knew to puther money where no one could take it from her. Hermoney was now in a Swiss bank account as was minewas as well and Dr. Seven McCulloch�s.
One thing you could say about Megan and me, wewere not stupid money-wise unlike some of thewomen I met in Steven�s empire. They were prettybimbos yes but very frivolous money-wise To them itwas spend, spend, spend with no thought of tomor-row when their looks faded and the money was gone.That was no concern of mine; I was more concernedwith taking care of Number One.
Yet why was I still working as a nurse? I should bedoing as Megan said; give it up and go full-time onthe game. As for Megan, I rarely saw her in the cot-tage we shared. She was too busy making X-ratedmovies, mostly at Stevie�s villa. The only times Icaught up with her were when I would go to Stevie�svilla for the sex parties he held there. These partieswere becoming more regular; when I first came to thevilla they were once a month; now they were goingtwice a month, sometimes 3 or 4 weeks in succes-sion. None of us girls objected to that. The more themerrier and more importantly it put more money inour bank accounts.
After coming back from the sex cruise in the Cote dAzur, I arrived in my Humber Pullman Mark 3 at Ste-ven�s villa. I was showing off my purchase of theHumber Pullman. While not in the same class as aRolls Royce, it still was a very expensive car. Whyshould I worry? I had to spend all that money onsomething, hadn�t I?
The usual suspects were all there at the villa;Stevie, Megan, and Poppy Mandrake with some el-derly gent latched on to her arm. She was in herschoolgirl outfit; gym slip, bare legs, white anklesocks and black Mary Jane shoes. Nothing everchanged with Poppy. Did she ever want it to? That
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was her image and that was how she earned hercash. I�m sure some of the men who paid for her ser-vices knew she was more than a juvenile. Just thethought that she was underage gave them satisfac-tion. I�m also sure many of her clients did think shewas an underage schoolgirl and that really turnedthem on.
Maxine and Charmaine, the once Charles, werealso there, sharing the same room. Maxine was a per-manent fixture now that Stevie had started the bluemovie stuff for she was wardrobe mistress and beau-tician. Charmaine had taken up from where Charlesleft off. Charmaine, I learned, was soon to have heroperation and was looking forward to it. She, unlikeme, would have no problem sleeping with Maxineand having sex with her for that would be classifiedas a heterosexual relationship even though her peniswas removed. If it was ever discovered that Martinand I had a sexual relationship, that would bedeemed a homosexual intercourse and prison facedus both. Stupid law. At the present time, however,such thoughts were far from my mind as was thethought of ever seeing Marty again.
It was the same old routine as before. Don�t ask mewhose pussy I was licking or which one I had thestrap on dildo for. They were all beginning to look allthe same. The only thing I was interested in was themoney they paid for my services.
One day when I turned up at the villa I noticedsomething different about Megan. It was her breasts;you couldn�t miss them under the sweater she waswearing. They were bouncing around under it. Theylooked much larger than I had ever seen them.
�Hey Megan, what�s with your tits?� I asked her inour room as I watched her take off her sweater.
�I decided on breast implants. Stevie thought itwas great when I told him. They�re just the thing forthe movies. He said he�d pay for them and knewsomeone who would put them in. I thought Stevie
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would do this himself; he informed me he was over-loaded with work and would not have the time. Whatabout you, Heather? I�m sure Stevie would alsostump up the cash for that.�
I have to admit Megan had tempted me unlikewhen she had asked me to go full-time on the game.In the Fifties, cosmetic surgery was new and not asadvanced as it is in the present day. It was also moreexpensive and there were risks. Megan�s boobs werelarge, very large. Since Megan got her implants,Stevie had talked her into heterosexual sex for hismovies. I am sure Megan needed no persuading; itwas the money that attracted her. Now she could doheterosexual scenes plus lesbian scenes for bothwere included in Stevie�s films. Megan couldn�t careless who fucked her or who she was fucking.
Anyway I talked to Dr. Steven McCulloch aboutbreast implants. He was all for it. Again he tried totalk me into his porno films. I said no. I thought hemight refuse the money after my refusal, however hedid pay without question.
Weeks later I was sporting two very large bouncerslike Megan. Boy, did we have fun playing with eachother�s tits. Now in the bath I play with myself andmytits. There was no doubt I was a wanton and lecher-ous woman. I was �unclean� as the Bible says whichwas something I had never read in a long time. Soon,though, I would have plenty of time for that.

THE DECLINE OF AN EMPIRE
Dr. Steven McCulloch�s Sex Empire all fell abouthim; I was responsible in a way for it. It started somemonths after the sex cruise; I had arrived as usual toStevie�s villa for one of his weekend sex parties.
I had driven early on the Friday morning and ar-rived at the villa round lunchtime. A film was beingshot in the open air, a sort of Western with plenty ofsex of course. At present an imitation of a town had
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been erected and everyone was in cowboy gear. Thatwas except for Megan who was naked leaning over arail which horses were tied to. Megan�s plumpbreasts hung over the rail while her equally plumpbackside was prominent on the other side of the rail.
Stevie, megaphone in hand like a real movie direc-tor, was shouting instructions �I want explicitclose-ups. Silence on set. Action!�
A line of so-called cowboys was behind Megan.erections in hand. They were inserting their cocksone-by-one into Megan�s pussy or anus. Megan wasperforming fellatio on those at the front of her. All heropenings were being filled. Boy, was she enjoyingthis! The cowboys were going like there was no to-morrow. There were dicks inside Megan, hands onher overhanging large boobs. Overhead a mike waspicking up all the sound emitting from the sexualendeavours of all.
From what I could see there were cameras shoot-ing from all angles; nothing of a sexual nature was tobe missed. As for the overhead microphone it re-ceived the grunts and groans and �More, more, I needmore,� from Megan. Eventually the scene finishedand Maxine was on hand to throw a dressing gownover the naked Megan, sweat coming from her, as shesat on a chair beside Stevie.
�You were magnificent, Megan. That�s another onein the can. Tomorrow we start on �Lady Winter�s Lov-ers�. I�ve some new girls coming to take part in thatone.�
�Have you, Stevie? Just as a matter of interest,what was the one we just finished called?�
�Don�t you know, Megan?�
�Well, it�s hard to tell. The scenes are all the same,aren�t they? It�s one man after another in my pussy.
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The only thing different about that one we just fin-ished is there was no lesbian stuff.�
�You can�t have lesbian scenes in a Western. Itwouldn�t be right. It�s a man�s world out there wheremen are men and women are glad of it. I�m calling it�The Rancher�s Wife�, subtitled �She Kept the Boys inthe Bunk House Happy.� The next one is a periodpiece; fancy frocks, crinolines. and all that. Theywon�t be long on your body but they do look nice.Plenty of lesbian scenes in �Lady Winter Lovers� forLady Winter. That�s you, Megan. Her lovers are menand women. The final scene is an orgy with everyonedoing their piece.�
�Sounds lovely, Stevie. So what about a pay raise?�
�That�s all you think of, Megan. I�ll think about. Itdepends how the movie goes sales-wise You�ll need tosweat buckets in this one.�
�Don�t I always?� There was no reply from Dr. Ste-ven.
Megan noticed me standing there, �Hello Heather,you�re just what I need right now and I�m in the moodfor you darling. Come on.�
Megan grabbed my overnight case in hand. Wewere heading to our room in the villa.
�Easy on, Megan. I�ve just arrived. Give me a min-ute.�
Megan was already stripping me down and hadflung the dressing gown off. She stood naked, stillwith the makeup Maxine had applied to her face andbody for the film. It was okay for the movie and wouldlook good on film. but not as she now stood. I thoughtit gave her a gruesome appearance. That neverstopped her or me as in no time my pussy was beingsucked out by my lover. I loved every minute of it.Megan was good at it as she always was.
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�I needed that, sweetheart,� exclaimed Meganwhen she finished with me.
�But you�ve just been fucked by countless men,haven�t you, dear?� I asked her.
�That was work. This is love with the one I desire,Heather.�
I suppose I should be pleased with that answer.Megan loved me and I don�t doubt she did. The onlyperson I loved, though, was Martin Townsend and hewas gone. However Megan was supplying the onlykind of sex I preferred at this moment in time. Het-erosexual sex was out unless by some miracle Martyappeared. If that unlikely event happened, my pant-ies were coming down for him. I had to be satisfiedwith Megan andmake the best I could with her. Don�tget me wrong, I did have affection for Megan. It justwasn�t love. I always reassured her that I loved her,lying to keep her happy.
�I could easily get Stevie to put you in that periodpiece he�s shooting tomorrow, darling. It�s easymoney; lie on your back and let some woman lick youoff. No need to do the heterosexual stuff if you don�twant to.� Megan was once more trying to persuademe as she had in the past.
I gave her the same answer as before. �No thanks,darling.�
�Please yourself. You could be quids in and awayfrom making beds and changing bedpans.�
No more was said by either of us.
We showered and prettied ourselves for dinner andthose who we would entertain in the coming night.Stevie had already informed me that there would bean elderly lady I would meet at dinner tonight and en-tertain over the weekend. I was becoming familiarwith my body being used as a plaything for some
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woman or other. It had became second nature now.What else could I expect? I was a prostitute and mybody was being paid to use and abuse.
Ellen Fitzgerald owned a steel works since herhusband Mark had died many years ago. She wasn�tthat interested in it, however with the right people inplace it was very successful. All she had to do was lieback and take the profits. She was a lady of leisureand could indulge in her sexual preferences. She hadalways been a lesbian; when husband Desmond wasalive, her affairs were kept well hidden. Now shecould be open with them. Who would say anything toher? After all, she was the boss.
Ellen had a mature beauty like other elderlywomen I gave my body to in the past. I could see apleasant weekend ahead, maybe even an enjoyableone for a change. Ellen gave me unexpected expen-sive gifts of jewellery. They weren�t refused.
�Darling,� she said, �you simply must come andspend some time with me,� as she clipped an expen-sive necklace on me. �I�ll make it worth your time.�
I had already gotten the gist of what that entailedas I looked at the expensive necklace. I could havetime off from my hospital duties and, unlike somewomen, I could stand Ellen pawing all over my body. Iadmit it, the jewellery persuaded me. I was out tomake as much as I could with my body. I truly was aslut, wasn�t I?
After spending the night with Ellen, at breakfastStevie invited everyone not taking part in his pornmovie to be spectators while he shot the film. The of-fer was not refused by anyone. This morning variousscenes were to be filmed in the wide and spaciousdrawing room of his villa.
Megan was to be the promiscuous and wantonLady Winters who bedded all, be they parlour maid,stable boy, Lord or Lady. I at present was watching
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Megan in the makeup room where Maxine presidedwith the once Charles, now Charmaine. Megan washaving makeup applied and also being fitted in a pe-riod dress, crinoline and all.
�I think a beauty spot goes well to you being LadyWinters, Megan. There we are.� Maxine had placed ablack beauty spot on the left cheek. Megan�s face hadbeen powdered white as appropriate for the 18th cen-tury and had what one could describe as a beehivewig piled high on her head.
�I�m going to sweat buckets under all these clothesand petticoats, Maxine.�
�What are you worrying about, Megan? They�reonly for show. You won�t have them on for long tillyou are in the buff. It�s all action after the clothes arediscarded. It�s not as if you are going for an Oscar.�
�Right. You don�t need to tell me that. I�ll put my allinto the part of Lady Winters. Has she got a firstname?�
�Let me see. Benedicte, it says in the script.�
�Where does Stevie dig names like that from? OK,we�re ready. What is the first scene?�
�It is in Milady�s bedroom where her maid is dress-ing her in the morning.�
�Then what happens?�
�You seduce the young girl, of course. Just go, youknow Stevie will give you directions before he shootsthe scene. Hell Megan, you�ve done scenes like thisbefore. You�re going to suck your young maid out.Let�s waste no time.� Maxine and Megan departed tothe drawing room which was being used for Milady�sboudoir.
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